
TENNEY'S

rine candies arc noV
on sale. These goods are as j

fuM as any manufactured,
(live them a trial. Sold in
staled packages or you may'
b.iy as little as you wish.

1O0KS& BROWN,
ex North (ZIlrt t. j

tl A "OtHT.
It l.fiM.iicn 'In .ntithtiUt llift try

I r.i.ioiiMl I iir llmty IVrtiMtl.
' Tim itnnoiini-t-iiien- t of the shurelmlder's

uf the Cltiaetts Building Ami Ismn
apprkrs ill another column of

Issue.
No new nines of contagion di Mim bav

bi en reported to the Hoard of HetiHu W'ltliili

In' piil Ssi hours.
Dim-tur- ut' trie 13 niitu (tending A Hoyef-- t

n Kteelne Uiiilway hve tit cided to hurry
11 e. in, Inn n.iu. Tliu line cml $3JO,0UU.

All classes ot' employes of the I. high mid
Wilkeshnrro 1'oal Company, fruui furemuii
down, had their wages reduced hi ilihVn.nl
uoiounts yesterday.

I u un tti nipt to rescue l"atrick Nolan, m

priioncr. from Chief of Police Willtam KtBg,
at Mt. Carniol, John Hughes is scouted of

killing the chief, and is now in custody.
I'hu jury appointed by the United States

Court to appraise the lands needed for the
National Park at (lettyshurg has resnmed its
work, aud is hearing defendants' witnesses.

Hiram Davis, a patrolman, was elected at
t'i i el of Police of Pottsville. by the Town
('otiucil over David I'ritcliard, who had been
iv elected for thirteen years past.

The breweries of Pottsville, owing to
dul nesB iu trade, hare gone on short time.
Ym idling's employees are working but Ave
days a week.

The license of T. II. Hutchison, of the
Fcigusoii House, Shenaudoub.waitraiisferied
to II. M. Weideusaul.

.Miss Anastatia llergan, of Ashland, died
very iiiddunly Monday night, aged Sl years.
Mi,- was to have been married very shortly .

Toe I'uttsville Horough Council starts out
the new year with no money in the treasury.

Ml. C'arinel has 28 prisoners iu the Suubury
jail.

No contributions for the Mabanoy City
hu3;.ittrl have been pledged in two weeks.
The amount promised for tbo project to dittu
i M.5(H).

.MmersvUIorowu Council is deadlocked
over its orgHnintion. The members split

, evuu at the Meeting on their oholce fur presi-

dium of the body. Matthew Ileddow and
Muiiu Kelly are the candidate. Forty

it - weie taken.

Will Grant Dead.
William Urant, of this town, died at

l'lin ulclphia at 12:30 o'clock this afternoon,
lie was a brother of the late Joliu A.
tiraii'. of town, and Lewis Orant, of
l'ot .ille, both of whom died within the
p.i-,- three months. The young man who line

jn-,- died was taken to Philadelphia several
u ks .ign with a view to imprnvemcnt In his

health. lie was aliout li" year-- , of aao.

two of Tuit'it Stories.
The late nrchhiahop of Oanterhmy

1:ul liumv frnr.l Blnrinn In tell. Twn rp '

rerulled by Inn private secretary, Man- -

rlevilln . P lilliila. in unnih luiiniiHl
ri'iuinigoences, which lie contributes
to the Loudon Sunday Magazine. Ouo
concerned Archbiahon Tait's coachman,
who was a very original characttr. One j

day a clergyman who c.tlled tit tho pal- - i

iwe asked him whether he had still as
mucli to do iin ever. Tho answer was
stibliiuo. "There's always a f,oodish hit
doing, sir, but it's been a tritlo easier
hinco we took young Mr. Parry into the
business." The Right Kcv. Edward
Parry had recently leim appointed bishop
Huflwigen of Dover.

Auotlier of the archbishop's stories,
alno of a coachman, will bo new to
malty. A gentleman living in the neigh-
borhood, of Adtlingtou, finding that the

tending church, spoke to his coachman
about it. "They ought to go, " lie said.
"That's just what I say myself," was
tho rejoinder. "I says to them: 'Look
at me. I go. And what harm does it do
mi',f' "

An Encomium Cheaply Won.
"Bus, " suid the man: "give mo 2

cents "
The man adilresoed reached in his

pocket, and a smile appeared on tho
beggar's face.

"I'm afraid," said tho man, feeling
nmnud among the coins in his pocket,
"that I oan'tgive you the smile on tho
beggar's faoe disappeared and a sober
look took its place 2 oents. I think I'll
have to giyt you the sober look was
now turned into a broad smile 6."

"Boss," said the beggar, "you're a
brick. " New York Sun.

Needle.
Needles are all made hy machinery.

The piece of mechanism by which the
in die is manufactured takes the rough
Mi el wire, out it into proper lengths,
files tho point, flattens the head, pierces

n and gives it that polish famiiiarl
to the purchaser. There is also a nia-- i
liuie by which needles are counted and

placed iu tho papers in which they are
w.ld, theso being afterward folded by
the Ka--;, noL'trivanoa.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- all its Branches,

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITB and LLOYD STREETS.

WK HAVE TUB 1IAND80MKHT Jf

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWK.

E. B. FOLEY,
tit -- So. 37 11'e! Centre Street.

CO1T0LBNB.

wholesome. No lard in it.
(lemilno Cottolene Is sold everywhere with trade marks "Ooiiolent" nnd

iihti nvan m couon-pta- m wream on every tin.
A liaadsoraalr lUnstreted fflfeAm Oittmlar of.

MM aud Ilsty-flv- e Selected lteetpes bv
cookery, Wilt be sent on receipt of this advert

THE N. K. FAIRBANK

Ctomlwlti pmi the Dutle.

Oue pveuiuff nfur t'-.- perfonnnnoe
Nat O. GoouVwiii viut to a reatanraut
forn late "bite." At the table adjoin-
ing the one whew the actor iat with a
couple of friend won n rciu.l group of
first row yon; lis. Out-- , of theao young
men had mcl Nut Goodwill BouiewlrPre
for a wim:h. He wauled to Dhow (o his
friends that he was acquainted with a
real actor. Accordingly lie brought up
some topic relating to thcatricaVuiatteni
andzBitae u Ntatentont which some other
ProiuinrutOitizi'U.Jr ,diputrd. "Well,
now, I'll leave it to Goodwin," said the
young man who had met Nut Goodwill

oinpwl.ua, for a uiiutitn. So he turn-
ed uround and oalleil oat rather loudly:
"Oh, Goodv.iul I wiy, Goodwill, come
over here u minute, will your" Thu ao-t-

waa startled for a moment, and then
he arose. He trek hold cf the back of
Iiih (luur, iuhI, with all the artistic dig-
nity at his ccuii'.i.uid, he said, looking
coliliy ut the young niuu, "Call ino ci-

ther Nat or Mr. Goodwin, if you plcjist). "
Then he Heutetl Jiiinwjlf. Sun Francisco
Argonuut.

tlOOO'S PIIjIjS euro Liver lilt.
Ulliousnrss, Intligoatlorj, Hunduuhe.
A l IwiH-- nt laxative. AH Drucxlstn- -

genuine! Imported 1 beer
Nnurlwlilngr mnl exhilarRtlng

5 GEJjTS PER OtRSS
Al4tlltttl' JUITB. Coiitnlns i o ftltwthol. Con- -

stoutly on lwnd at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 11 NORTH MAIN ST.

CLOSING AND BELOW COST !

i will eloe out In 30 1h5h my entire stock of
BOOTS AHU i HUtb or tlio nest nlul linesl
mukf. The greater port ul this stock Is liome-i-i

mill' Konds. lUmton for ftHIIng out I Intend to
luuvutown. Cull onrly ninl oxivinlnu tl stock

GEO. MANNING,
1 S S. Coal St,

WILKINSON '5

STORE plS.
For the balance of this

month we will continue to sell
the white goods.Embroideries,
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Muslin
Underwear, etc., the balance
ofihe great stock purchased
for the

WHITE FAIR
at advertised prices.

Customers who have bought
here need no second invita-
tion ; good judges of values
admit we are leaders in our
line, and the prices we have
placed on everything are all
temptingly low.

FAMOUS McCALL PAPER
' PATTERNS.

Are always in stock at 10 or

i sc. each. Why pay more ?

L. J. WILKINSON

MMH STREET. LLOYD STREET.

COTTOLENB.

USE

it is sweet,
pure, and

unique design, for 1S7, containing Three
ths lst known ttaehsra or urnl vrrltsri ua

tmtuent and sis ornts la stamp.

COMPANY, Chicago, Ilu

MABANOY CITY.

The ltellrf I'lind Now Almost Six 11 n ml roil
Dollars.

MaiIanoy City, Mar. a. The headquarters
of thtijMahans.v City Relief Association were
opened In the Karris building on East Water
street yesterday. About twenty fumilics
weii- - furnished with relief. The usual
quantity distributed to each applicant was 85
pounds of flour, 71 pounds of flitch, 1 quart
"f beans, 1 quart of iieas, peck of imtetees
and three liars of p. Tll tutAI CHU OUU

trihutinns to the fund tu (Ute r mount to
$.118 1 and all contrlbiittoim nggrejrato
u arty tfl'JO.

Miss Caroline Snyder, of town, and Fred-
erick lloll'inan, of Gilbertnu, worn married
last evening hy I!ev. (I. ,M. Hock.

The funeral or Mrs. Mary Orooily took
ptaeoatl):30 o'clock this miirniiig. Solemn
rii(iiiiun high mass was celelirated iu Bt.
(!anicn9 oliurcli and interment took plm-- iu
St Vincent de Paul's cemetery nt Mlliers-ville-.

'Ilie iall bearers were Michael Mima,
Thomas aud l'atrtck Donuhoe, Kdwaril
(Vllrieii, DeuiiU Dunn, John Hogau.

Tlit funoml of Klizulietli, wife of Ed ward
1I11d1ii, Jr., touk place at noon The

servhus wero private ad hold ut the family
residence, liev. Otlio Itraut, D. D., rector of
the Episcopal church, olllciallng. Interment
was made In the Charhs Itaber cemetery at
I'littovllle. Tho pall bearers wero Charles C.
Sunday, Oliver and Grant Goodman, Dr. Q.
It. Fefhwof, Dr. II. G. lteltisel aud M. It.
Stein.

Matthew YVbetnier opened a saloon on E-- t

t'eutie street yesterday and entertained Ids
i"rieti s last night. After returning from a
visit hi wife took oil' her coat and threw it
acruw the back of a chair while she helped to
wait nn the guests. Aliout an hour later it

, discovered that $60 in cash aud a check

fr $11 had heeu tsken from the coat. No
elite to the thief has been found.

.William Saduskey, a miner, residing on

East Water street and employ! d at 1'ark No.
: colliery, had I) is left arm badly injured by
a fall of top eoal yesterday.

David Morgamvy, a miner, of Eist Centre
street, and working ut the Primrose colliery,
had his left shoulder dislocated yesterday by
I'ulliug down a chute when lie jumped to

a fall of top coal.

Skin aud blood diseases, causing all sorts of
diro disastors to human happiuoss are easily
and quickly cured by Ilurdock Mood liittcrs,
from a otmunou pimple to the worst scrofulous
ore.

There Hover Was a Bettor Cure
Tlian Pau-Tiu- a for coughs), 25c. At

G ruhler Bros., drug btoro.

Money AVell Spent.
It is money well spent when invested in

printer's ink. Especially Is this true of the
advertiser who can discriminate us to the
proper medium through which to reiich t! o
buyers. Ono of the IIkuai.d'S largest adver-
tisers ia George W. K Iter, tho North "Main
street merchant, and his announcements uiu
read hy tho thousands of prudent house
wives who daily scan tbo JIkkald columns
for bargains. Mr. Koiter is now experienc-
ing a big run on flour, especially the "Daisy"
brand that is said to have no equal . 1 1 makes
white bread. A lady on North I'ear alley
purchased a Back of this flour
tho othsr day, and when she took out tho
flrst sieve full she found a $10 gold piece.
Her good luck leaked out through a neigh
bor. Kvery purchaser of "Daiay" flour may
not rocuivo ton dollars, hut thuy will always
net good flour, at Kcitor s, and without good
ilour you oannot make good bread. Mural:
Uuj-- your Hour at Keitor's.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarcts, the finest
liver and bowel regulator over lnndo.

It Is Truo
That we are selling handsome big heavy oak
bedroom suit, containing olalit pieces, at
110 00. Guaranteed in mialiiy and price. A
wonderful chuico of other furniture atsintilar
bargains. At O'Neill Ilros. furniture aud
musio warerooms. 31-t- f

lixecutlvu Committee. Sluettni;,
Ed. Hkralii : The Executive Committee

of the Sehuylkill County Christian Endeavor
Union will meet iu tho First l'reshyterian
church. Pottsville, at 2 p. m., March C, 1887.

Tho committee consist of tho county officers
aud the presidents of the local societies,

Ida 11. IlEn.iiit, Sec'y,
Delano, Pa., March 3.

yew Undertaker.
T. J. Coakiey lias opened an undertaking

establishment iu town with hi olhce locateu
atJ. J. Coakley's. 88 North Main street.
Nialit calls at the Ferguson House.

Buy Keystone Ilour. Besmc that the name
l.M-Bi- Si Baku. Ashland, Pa., 's printed on

e.iry k.

Hundreds ot pain of shoes leave our store
every week, and where do they go? They
ho t people of good judgment, wh get
lietter value at the IMotoky Siiok Stohk
than can lie hail snywlieie else.

Piles Oured In S to 6 Nights.
Dr. Agnew's (lintuieut will cure ail cases

of lulling IMIes iu from S to 0 nighU One
application hriugs couifurt. For Ml'.. iid
llleeilliiK Piles it is Also cures
Tetter. Salt Klieum, Ecxema, Ilarber's Itch,
and all eruptions of the skiu. SO oU. Hold

at Kiriina drug store.

s
HORSE - SALE

W ill have two car !ol of
good worker aud drivers
arrive shortly. Our stable
ore now stocked with a lot of
fine aeaaoued horse which
lie will dispose of at private
sale.

WM. NEISWENTER.

CONFERENCES END.

I'nlinl l!vaniell(ml ami Itmniellenl Asso-

ciation ApiHitnftneiiN.

Allkntown, Mar. 8 The followlnd ap-

pointments were made yesterday hefoie the
cloniiin of the Uulted KvaDgelical confrn-tu'e- .

I'otti-vllle- , Kev. W. H.llehney ; VricdenlMivg.
IX F. KintenlMlder ; Schuylkill llavon, J II.
lieu yii; Cressona, K. A. Barr ; DrehersviPv.
II. V Mtic ; Port tVrhon.sS. II. L'hnbl.;

rack n ills, J C. HdURhter; Ilaruesville, J. (.
Roseoia-ige- r ; I.ansford, F. P. I.ehr ; Taiua- -

qua. to He supplied t ('. M. Ilaker, First
eliuuli, qiiurtorly conference; 11. 11. Miller,
Christ chiirab, do; G. II. Ptsher, Ilaruesville.
do ; .1. I). Acker, Oerniautown, do. -

A:U'ntown District Malmney City, to lie
sapp in) ; Shenandoah, I. J. Belli'.', Ultlmol.
C J". H,is; Kaston.-A- . lti Snydi r

Hiii rishurg' Dlitflct PlliegroM', (I.
Knerr; Ticmout, H,D. Kreidler; Slmniohm.
Q. W. Grass ; Mt. Carmel, T. t'. I(oy. r ;

Malum tougo, M. If.Wlngcrt.

BBADtira. March. The next animal tvs
alm of tbe But Pennsylvania Conference of
the Pvangellcat A Moots tl on will le held at
Helhhjliem.

Th aptwintmotit were Efot announced until
Istr yi srnlny afternoon just l efore adjourn-inen- t.

Those ot Interest to SehuylkHl county
are aa follow :

Pottsville, J. F., Hefaler.
Sehuylkill. Haven sntl, Cressotia, W. II.

Auranil.
Orwigtburg, J. J. ftrelset.
Tamaqna, Coahlale and Lansfonl, 8. II.

Ilelurich.
AshWud, Mnhanoy City, Sheuaudoah and

Zlon's Grove, J. 8. Sewliort and one to be
ni) piled.

Iteiner Oty, Itegtn and Tower City,
.Tames I tea in.

Torturing. Itching, scaly skin eruptions,
bums and scalds are soothed at once aud

healed by DeWitt's Witch Haael
Salve, the best known wire for piles. C. 11.
llageuhuch.

Siilxtiiutliil Itoiid illiiklnjr.
Tile question of road making is one that

has occupied tho attention of tbe officials of
almost every horough in the region. Those
who have a knowlede of uch affairs hold
strongly to the McAilatn or Telford system.
The question will oocjipy considerable of tho
attention of the mcmliers of Council during
the present year, and will likely result iu an
improvement iu our streets. Most of the
stieets should be dug down about two feet
and then fill up with broken stoue, large
ones first, and smaller as you come to the
surface, topping off with broken limo stone,
rolling over each layer with a steam rol er
which can he borrowed for the time. Potts
ville has the system on Market and Mahau-tong- o

streets, and Broad street, Tamanua, is
made in like manner. You will thus get good
roads, no expensive brick and cement tu
puruhate.

It is surtirislng what a "wee bit of a tliiiiBv
am accomplish. Sick headache, constina- -
tion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, dizziness, are
quioKiy nanisuen uy uewitrs lattlo liarly
lltsers. Smill pill. Safe pill. Hot pill. 0.
II. Hiigcubuch.

DeeilH lUcoriled.
From Jackson Kramer ot al. to Benjamin

Fahl, premises In Auburn : from Barbara
Martin et vlr to Itobert Kubiusou, promises
In 'lower City ; from C. Tower by executor...
to William Kliuger, premises in Tower City;
Horn Jus. T. jWelley to Michael Melley, prem
ises in Coaldalo ; front David P. Brown to A.
I). Brown et al., premises in Potteville ; from
Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal Company to G.
Piero, prenilMM lu Kline township : from
Gideon Zclinor to Lewis A. Zehnor, premises
in west I'enn; from Jacob Bittlo ot ux. to
Albert 0. Bittlo, prctnUes In North Mntihclm,

Tho greatest bargains in tho jewelry lino
at A. lloldcrmau's.

Tvto Accidents nt I.ociut iil.
Locust Gap colliery had two serious accl

dents recorded against it yesterday morning,
Patrick Judge, a n resident of
Locust Gap, while eugaRod In tho mine, was
squeezed between the mulo and a miuo car.
At nearly tho same time Fred Omlor, a resi-
dent of Locust Dale, while at worK in his
breast, was caught under tho full of a heavy
mass of top rock. His foot was badly crushed
aud part of his shoe was torn off hy the
pressure.

A Hit for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- 85c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

Tottsvllle's l'lre Ueprtiuent.
Tho Horough Council of Pottsville last

night mado the annual appropriations for the
fire departments of that place, as follows :
Good Intent, Humane, American and Phoenix
fire companies, $500 each j Good Will, $300,
and West End $175 each ; annual salary of
chief engineer, $100 ; secretary of Board of
Firo Trubtees, $25", election expenses of
hoard, $2j. Tho total appropriation is $2,028.

Veinnle Complaints--Welcom- e Tows.
It is a fact that our women suffer from

complaints and are consequently weak,
tired, nervous, dragged-ou- t and full of paius
nnd aches. Dr. Greene, of 35 West ltth St.,
Now York City, who Is without doubt tho
most successful specialist in curiuif female
complaints, offers tp give free consultation
hy mall to all women suffering from theso
distressing weaknissea, discharges, pains and
irregularities. Consult Dr. Ureene hy letter
and he will write you carefully explaining
an your symptons so plainly that you will
understand exactly what ails you. Write
now. He can and will cure you.

Train Newspaper Ilundles.
A new order will be issued in a few days

hy the various railroad companies that will
have great effect upon the delivery of all
newpapergby train service. The handling
of tlieio papers will soon pass Into the charge
of the express companies, at the rate of one-ha-

cent a pouud. Heretofore the bundles
have been carried ly the railroad companies
without charge, and the cause for the change
is due to the inflated editions of the large
Sunday papers.

The toothing, healing effects of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pi ue Syrup is felt almost instantly.
There is no other cougli medicine that com-

bines so many virtues.

Judge Dunn's (Wartllng Charge.
Judge Dunn, respondent iu the judicial

contest, made a very startling statement iu
eourt. He said that his side would show,
before the ease ends, that names were added
both to the ballot and voting cheek lists, in
the Commissioners' otHoe, long after the time
of registration, by designing persons, and
that there iiad been a deliberate design to
defraud the. voters uf the county.

Wilt Oxire Any Gaso.
It makes no difference how severe the ease

may be Thompson's Diphtheria Cure, it
in striot accordance with printed In-

structions given, will positively cure any
case of diphtheria to which it may be applied.
Wm. A. Wolduger, ajllton, P writes: "To
all whom it may concern; certify that I
oheerfully monwmMid Tbouiou's Diph-
theria euro to all ','futd if used according to
directions it will positively cure any case of
diphtheria." Hold at Kfrliu's drug store at
80 cents a bottle.

Saving i'uiid Shares.
The Hafe Deposit. UuiUlIng sod Saving

Association opened a new series. Subscribe
for shares with M. II- - Master, 12T North
Janllu street. No better investweut. Ask
for Information. A large uuuiber of shares
carried in town.

A lady at a bell called her beau au Indian
because be was on Iter trail all tbe time. Now
we're Indians on your trail to make you a
customer, if w uuce get you. Factohv
Mhojc Btoiik.

l'HIUOtf ATj JIKN1IUN.

J 8. Williams, of Hart Coal street, ii on
the sick list.

R A. Davenport visited frlondn t Hum
'iirv yesterday.

Jerry McAvoy, of Delano, was seen m limit
tor a last evening

Ellis Icwis, of Tamaqna, greeted uiqn.iiiil.
ances here

Miss Annie Curry visited her parents at
Ashland yesterday.

Mr. mid Mrs. Edward Harris were county
seat i iiltors yesterday.

Mri (' T. Htrnidhu Is eon fl tied to
hoii-- e through Illness.

Mrs. Edward Coyle gave birth to a bounc-
ing bnhy hoy last i vinliig.

Mis Itiudiey aud daughter, Iliinuiih.
vis ted fiicnds ut Mn sevllle eteiduy

Ex Justice P. W. llleiteln uttimli d to
ligil liuiints-- ut tlic county seal to dn

All Eillio Iluik ami brothel, John, if
Mah'inoy City, sjient last evening in tow u.

Miss Lllilile Merket, of Ashland, in so- -

.loiiiuing with Miss Sadie Iteene. on Last
Cntre street.

Ml I jin r Eioh. of Stiainokin. it a cunt
at tho residence of Mrs. tlennuu, on North
Chestnut street.

Mine Inspector William Stein, wife and
daughter, Jessie, are confined to their liunie
hy an attack of grip.

Rev. I. .1. Iteitz this morning returned
from Allentowa, where he attended the
United Evangelical conference the past weok.

Messrs. James McQinty, Authouy Mack,
Jmnes Malley and Miss Maine McGinty, of
Mahaupy City; P. J. Gorman and Miss Maine
Butler, of Glrardville, attended tile Gold
Leaf dance last night.

Mrs. John Itohiuson, of Cambridge, Mary
laud, ia visiting her son, C. T. S trail glin, on
North Jardln street.

Controller B. Ii. 8evern left y for
Washington to witness the inaugural cere
monies.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It tails to euro,
86 cents.
A Tour to Washington ut Exceedingly

Loir llntes.
Washington Is y the handsomest city

in America, aud undoubtedly one of the most
beautiful capitals in the world. That grand
monumental building, tho Capitol, has no
counterpart. Tho new Congressional Library,
with its statues, its has reliefs, and its marble
halls", is a veritable palace. The great monu-

ment, Ave hundred and flfty-flv- o feet high, is
the loftiest memorial shaft In tho world, and
the National Museum has tho reputation of
being tho mint perfect in design for tho pur-
pose uf any iu oxisterca. In point of inter-es- i

it is second only to the famous British
Mumiuiu of Loudon. The thrce-du- y tours of
the Pennsylvania Bailroad Company are ar-
ranged to cover all theso points uf interest,
and many mure. The tour of the city is
made under tho personal escort of an

tourist agent, and every facility is
afforded fur a complete visit.

The next tour of tho present series will
leave New York nnd Philadelphia March 11.
Hound trip tickets, including hotel accommo-
dations and every necessary oxpense, will he
sold at rate of $14.50 from Now York, $11.50
from Philadelphia, and at proportionate rates
from other stations. Apply to ticket agents;
Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway, New York; or
Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent-- , Broad street station, Philadelphia,

Are you a sufferer from that teriiblo plague,
Itching Piles? Doan's Ointment will bring
you instant relief aud permanent euro. Get
it from your dealer,

No Horough Light l'laut.
Judge Savidgo yesterday banded down an

opinion iu tho caso of Jacob K, Scltzingor vs.
the borough of Tamaqna and tho Edison
Electric Illuminating Company, in which ho
refuses tho Injunction prayed for. This is:

tho celebrated light caso of Tamaqua, which
Mr. beitingcr, who was a Councilman,

tho people in an effort to securo a
borougli light plant.

"If taken into tho head by tho nostrils two
or three times a week, Thomas' Ecloctrio Oil
will positively relievo tho most offensive caso
of catarrh," says Rev. E. F. Crano, Duuklrk,
N. Y.

Remember If Yon Have a Cough or Coll,
Pun-Tin- a always euros, 36c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

Change In l'osltlons.
OnJIonday numerous official changes went

into effect in tho local division of P. & It. C.
& I. Co., ia follows : Bees Tasker, Division
Superintendent, vice John Skeath, resigned ;
James McDonald, District Superintendent,
vice Bees Ta.sker, promoted ; Edward Coyle,
foieman Maple Hill, vice James McDonald,
promoted ; David Jones, foreman St. Nicholas,
vice Edward Coyle, promoted.

rimpies, blotches b a Uhrads, red, rough, oily,
rnothy ekW Jm'm-'- scily eealp dry, thin, and
tailing It l t. 'iy blemishes prevented by
CtmcuRA bOAi'jilie most effuctive Un purify.
Ing and beautlf ying eoap In the w orld, as well at
pur yet and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

Cutioura
Ii mU tarouKhout the worW. Votte D. awd O. CVr
pAt Prop., notion. O9'llow to UcAutlrj th Sun,"ftM

FmutntntlT Curfd byBLOOD HUMORS CUTIOUHA tBMUlE9.

A1ISCELLANEOUS.

"TOOK BALK. Two walnut bedroom suite
X Heat of coiMlltton, cheap at 118 00 each.
AIho one llrueftehj caijwt, aft South White
street.

OK JtKNT. The fctore room, cellar and one
room oh 3ml floor now oocupiwl by

vioiw-ii- i jueuwtr. ruuwion Apni ih.. or
earlier If desired. RmImI byitosm. Apply to

OI.Klt'B ltorber Soltool, OT IIuiImhi St., New11 York City. BiwfaertnMle teuslit In elulit
wevica. uoue lurnuncn wum turousu. Toola
doiwieil. Anyone can learn. Write for free
oetwogue.

JjlOB KENT. Store room nnd dwelling now
ly A' oat's Jewelry loie, April lit.

Store will be fltfcil to suit leimnt. Apply to J.
J. Fruney.

I .101! 8AI.K. A ktreet prukler, InRoodoon-- 1

illtlon, can be purcluweU cliean. Apply to
Co.

I rutueca, 21 et( uaic at., biienaiiUORli.

TlOIt BENT A nine room aream! floor.
1' unliable (or oDlee puriMwee. Anolr Bt
Huhald oflloe

1 MENTB Fifty eenta on (nsh dollar- -

il ezperlenoe neoeawry 'rlte tor sample
onpy. AUdrsw The Catholic News, IS llarclay
8t., New York.

4 (1BNT8 WANTKI) for the Hankers AIIUikw
A Iiuuranee Co,, of Calllornia. A combined
lite and aouldent policy at modurate cost,
l.luenl commission. For further information
address, Nichols & Ilerdic, Hute Manairen,
Wllliainaport, I'u.

U1IAUE1IUI.IK11S' SIBlcriNO.-T- lic annual
D meeting of tbe Cltlxens Ilullding and Loan
Association lll bit held at Its ofDoe, No. 1ST
norm main kireei, ou Tuesday, waron wn, 1W7,
at 7:110 p. in

Jinks Hkll. Pres.
Atteht: o. W. Dksiji.eu, Sec'y. SIMM

"OOLD DU8T
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III! 500 Pairs
3332 Is what we are offering now and had

33 better come at once before the best are all gGne

3333 They are all high grade shoes, the prices we

3222 have put on them are about half value.
J3.333
3333 Checks every purchase $2$ worth get handuonie

222fi Parlor Lnlup.

Ill Factory Shoe Store,
33 BEDDALL BUILDING.
rszs J. A. M0YER, Mgr.

SHOGS AT

ft

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinit

Por-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

Bloomsburg Gold-- '
Sanitarium

For Cure of

Liquor arcl Morlilt HajDit

Ku detention trotH business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
SHKNANDOAir, TUNN'A.

-- FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.
Evan J. Davies,

l.IVBRY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Wanted-- An Idea ISProtect your tdsasi UAr bring you wealth.
Write JOON VrWDRRBURN CO.. Intent Attor-
neys. WsiblBgUm, D. O.. for tbslr tlM prise offsr
ana lUt ot two banarea taTsottOBS wauled.

"OOLD DUBT."

i sasasasaawa ,

you
-

but

,

with ; a

7
ft

ulue. cvi n v her- '!t"l miiy ny

FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Kew Voik. Uoston. ThlladelpUla.

We've built up the biggeat
shoe business in town. The
growth hasen't been accidental
not by a long shot. We did
it only by giving the best shoe
value in town, and ire fire
going to keep tip the good
work. We've improved our

yt. store, we've improved our
... 1. 3 1. !...!" S ULK, 111UIC III 1. 1 UUllCl JtlllUB
than ever, and all at the same
old prices we've taught you

4 tn

of Sample Shoes.

FACTORY PRICES.

oLD-smnD-imni- m.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. W. Angles, late of Reading, Mannger.

NOTICE : Dr. a. S. Hartley Is still con-
nected witli tbe estalilUluneut.

..AU. EXAMINATIONS FltUB. ...

Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns.
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowut, Ciown
and llridgo work nnd all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charKoe for extracting when plate art
ordered. Wo are tbo only Ubere of vitBllMul
air for the palnloM oxtraoUon of teetli.

Layer's

Lager and

Pflsner Beers,

. . . . tlwMhleu.

Chris. Schmidt, Art..

207

West Coal tret.
A mpuw Wlsss vrsJU you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn and Coat Sta.

Mnest whiskeys, beers porter and- - ale
eerstantly on tap. Oboloc tnnoerHDce drinks
and cigars.

The Hosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the akin la inva.
rlably obuined by tbore who um roezoMra
Complexion Powder.


